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; SO.'.IE PASSAGES IN" TIIK LIFE

Si v-f- ? rrvV ,i rT--V

the will
th.it the,

' f:te! cimp
his n.-x-t he that little

' such
. saw him more

wherj Lord
the

my a
old and the

id;)
his si.lj -

. ive
I.a!ii not gi'i - ?i re 3 aa account of of pass iges with ous w.iru:e clileftl xns who lorded if, turps,

my-- t'lfv v.iH my i my. siys he, and the until
' .f.trfy. vol- - j ht:i !.;, glid to sj; oil frien some raore
ini aoiv press. Cora ti;Tin Hod so:"s pale brive ' el, Loll Kliaa,

I was with i'y in all jyii ; Juiiidi) not tiirned Dow.smit liow.. Ah

then, tikins dwk, Itra- - ' pale and me with her awfuL bb ie!iy Ju:g hid held for. a time
vel.; ! across li e ccxiutry and yes! faint:d I some inco- - . . The ;

had by the Jtilli took' my at hid
Lasw ire:-- , ib.:d. Ti-.tty- - still, anJ sii Need siy I went ly the nor was he from

v.ili i:ot wi!I not go ovtrr the pale ale and currie- -
j it imlil he h.td seized tbu je.w- -

r-;- H';iio:s i man know ti-v;- J hhatit this I that ' an j els, and likewise put out the eyes of t lie last

331 Lii itiN hi.i.i. asled who hour I was as much IoV2 as I ever hid been; i of ihe of , Alrasiab. Scin
man of Idin army, there nn d th.it three wveks yes, I diah to the rescue of the Shah

nor." oicjr it who would nt j lover of Julii! I did not pause ask j and. though his
at On; aoa fhe ii t wasdes- - whre the one hiin Ireland ; only his holding him

pVcite; 1 car.--l not for life. of Julia
...... - .

- With Jh!U ton; looks tier before my
crei.'h. rerusjl my ears, I
dll .ot . - at the riose of tiie
ft;ir lo eek h ?r eoiiij u'ty or press my suit.
"We were on march- -
i'j art-- atid ali.-n.s-t every
other diy; the world did not s'eni
but the world cniy saw the face, and not the j

iir-v- l a:i 1 blighted he within me. My val- -

o. aUv.iys now reached to a pitch j

of cru-ilt- ; I tortured i;iy grooms and grss--

cutters ler the most offence j

never ia nr.' action a nun,- - I sheir- - j

e io'i threa hand rei arid Jiir.e hx-l-s the j

caurie o: rie c imp ng.j. J

Sme seem-
ed to h tv fallen upon p'.or old Jo-.vlef- . Abou
six m :itii3 after had iett he re- -

p h'i; i of letters from i) ; ;rts (whith- - j

er bis wife ha l with tier d 1 j

deeply l they s:-e- wein upon Itit
..-.-

:, that orJred eleven men o: his reir- -

iaieut to be two d..y..; b..t it
V7 :a :iT.;i:ist t!ii blacks that he chietly tamed
Lis wrath t otir 5:. h ..ifM-- d l..rrr i

of t'ac c l iip.i" i, vr.efe t3 ,!i,v.t of ue tliug ;

rather loudly wita their
treaLr iVt-- They used t puii ti.?ir i

niilo o:.t by t;.e ro'.'t, tMii Jhim
pots, ie fi..g tu.-m'an- i tirv'ss v'liiiiidj with
c lyv.sri p fppef, au 1 s c Jo vjer, when he j

he.r i tlijie pr-."je- iings, wliich befare !nd
ai.v '.vs r.tcl him (he was a hu-- 'i

man aui kiai little mm.) used now siulle
aad air. the black seoen- - I

els! Serve r;-- ht, efr them rihtl" !

' O.uj day, about a if rniles a Ivaace
of the C'jbuan, 1 t;a oeeu on a t'or .giag party
with a few and was peace
ably camp, when of a su-lde- a troop

burst on us Um
'

man te-i- e thev i.a i been hi I len : !

r.an tl.ree ot my men's were ii

nd I was left with but sevea more j

make heal at least thirty of these vag- -

aWn-- i black 1 never stiv, iu mv i

'
a nobler tain tlis le i ler of the

.fo men.' I saw i

that

The

U,5t "iihl
r,v ;, the
;;:i J' head.

ajil thai he woic cpj v.lih
ox inches an mail.

rose jc my sth-r- p gn.i
sr.ord . , the

split
steel cap vas. only stopied

he his
'

'

J!is clean ia' between the
au4 even between two 'front tetih,

one side' ot sbonld-T- , and
1:5 'Jio'rw' by my

who ve're it foatT '
bed tic-- rufC- -

fie on soin fafj. .1. took
!

hon-6t- ; hr-i- bt by Tr.:y of tnd
who !

rle Jowivr.' ' '"

la ..fTatr wih
pcoiiga t"g wi'h

.val r tails 0'f.

Wo asko 1 Uh- - iriflner n ime of the ans wains not venture to
cr f the troop; lie sail it w,is Chowder : conunenCvraeiit of, the cain-- .

LoLt!" Colonel Joler. pign agiinst tli3 English ganeral
Oh, thy is hor-j!- He mshe.l formed at Kannige n the

wildly into tent the d for where exercised, brilliant army
leave of Gnfch took the comma-- ; to perforin wonders

of the do for

As I not. Httlo
during t!u war, llimr.il sjnt me up with

C!cnttif Wellesk-- y

ivco'vod with : distinction,
Fancy surj.risj, on inr to bjll Gov-- (tint celuhr.ited Toorkomiisn who
ernrn int-h'M3- ., to Riiu--t my fjien.l Jowler;

' hal well-nij- h huiK-- d j :7.ct Selim
my biusl iuz. thrii.ing delight, Second tVom the tlirone Bjgd Shah Al-wi-?-

siw Julia by - - ' 1 luraiil a" although the
Jo'.vl.-- r sjemed bhtsli loo when hchel J of Delhi, was. r jility, the of vari-

her thought his. by
raifii.-.- ji servKH;' rj-p.-- in d.ii!:ter. Oiary. boy," ferlhe country sovereign

i" yon,, !'q.erud anlla:n.by f.ucce9ful reb-v.'h-

wh'lcli' pitp.irin fi-- r the to fellow .C'x'wier Masolgee, Ziibbredust
O tgy." spjuk, but 'ie' Scindi ih, and celebrated

hiilliant en;nir.s, "';,- - fixednpon B Bilnwdr,
i:ort!i-e;;stw,ir- I almost, uttered complete itiAstery in .Delhi... second

tha Lx;-- r of fiLting hcrsut.worln; hsr.d, gnz'ad thesj, a iathlsi Alglvmi sollier, abnipt-Lak- e,

at Deeg.i uni.ck j i. Come!' I entered capital, ejected
ghur, and Bhurlpore; tat I boast r.f ! I uMn principal

t": luiiiiary my agjin, ut know, in half
If in iir.lorti.nate faii;ily

WMSt'ie the in wjstlieac- - c;tme sightless
is belonging to ci'pt.-r- l to Allum, ho opprcs-c;- v

o'ice" v. fft v?ra twenty-fou- r sor, slavery,
d.prived

Jwter.

f.'therN'.vlerii in
c.iu:j.aign,

to
eighte'.-- n service,

coir4tsrnsarua::.i,
tt i altered;

irt

tricing o- -

I spared
in

in.'iae'icj, mehincholi-- ,

we Duia-Da-

ceive.l a
retired lighter;

di to
he
fiorgel

fit

prisoners, to Vxtr-ict- .

tiitni.- -

to in fce.iere
tt

of

U
r;elv,

th'':n
couple ia
I

ciragoojs, returning
to of

lal'raiU. iR.ighbo.rir.g1
iu

iastaut, sillies
crapty, to

against
horaenen.

doeW-er.-v-- . of mv

a
pieof a

1 Gsnrgcj
cuULt exactly on

poii.t,
hood,

hlch in back-pl.d- e.

eye-bro-

nostrlla,

nU
eiu.ihsii;g

leadov'a
curiosity,

single prisoner, instantly

'ev- - deny,
Loll.'.'';

shriekeil Sciniiah,""
a Jumma,

ly applied
which,-wa- apgedily

distinguished' myself

greatest

trrmi'iinjr,
Emperor.

to I in

ac.o!0r.i''hv',

s!.!e.rLord'i

destroyed
increased

oSVrsI why I, reltis.--d bi-for- shoiild be ac- -
! cepted now only felt that I loved and

was !i ippy ! : : : .

! One i:ighf, one m?mor.:ble night, I coiil I not j

! sleep, and, wi;h a lover's passion, j

wandered solitary through ahe city p il.iccs im- -

til. ciine the !iuse which contained mv
j Julu. ' into the compound .15 w.is
; sfillj looked into the ver in l ih all was In
except a light ys, light it was

'Julia's chain her! .My heart throbbed almost to
stiilinj. I wottld I uxIJ advance, but to
g-iz- upon her for a moment, 1 to bless her i

s "he I dil 1 ;ok, I dll advance; and, j

oh ILmvcuI si-.- v a lamp burning, Mrs. Jow. in !

a night-dres- s, with a very d bady in her
arms, and Julia, looking .tenderly an Ayahj
who was nursing another. i

'(J, mamma, " .;.! n. i i.

fool ah agin say, if he alf "
t: Ih dots knoic t'll!" I springing for

wtrd, and tearing down the tatties lro:n th;
T,;ii l..v. Mrs. Jow. m ,rriekiii out the
r oom, Julia fainted, the curbed b chMren :

U - jualied, and their; fell . lur
kr.ees, gibbling some infernal jargon of Ilia- - J

dostanee. O' l Ju!cr at tliw i.n.ra.-.- ; nter. !

e l with a c m.ile and a drawn swirl j

"Liar! scoundrel! deceiver!" shouted j I

"Turn,: rntlian, and defend yourself!" But
oil when he saw me, only whistled,
looked at his lifeless daughter, and slowly
lelt tiie room.

V,;v coiitlnne.the'tilef ; I need not nowac- -

cov:u for Jowler's gloom receiving his let-- I
tc-r-s from Benares-t- or his. exclamation ..'p,'.n

the death'of the Indian c.iei-i- or iire !

marrv h:s dv,hter : the woman I ws wooing
was longer ;'Mlss Julia she was
Mrs. Lc.L !

, ; .

I sat down to gravely y and sidiy, for

sir tlw lw-i- wf soa,'J adventures
a !n"llt'''--

v magazine) v.njTiucipIe I men-har-
(

:'dvored to roa "'".yo! tue on.y good I pos- -
,ue,on thv tatments that I mike, i

a:ul themselves, without a spark of honor
(

good feeling, to steal me that which is :

,n--
v .so,J .

w-lt-
h Iuy character as a teller of

("'Csny lor-- inemseives) uarea 10

. . .
:.! it X- - 1 - 1 .1...'

a 1 1 1 it.annuel,", ana oiuer .uasiaruiy. organs .01 t

the provincial press, nave,

country
however

revelations by
They that assailed private ;har- -

history to bl

reputation 01 asfe, was
in
conductor

.

ever Ban lelo.und

between: llurrjgur--

Not
cause, . foroo!h,; in . lands'

strange "place, is
the is a liar, nay,

ia .the' Doovb,.; It;will be as well to give, a

at
B

he sl

shaking

I.

an of

ma

I.

an

one

if

at

on

to

no

or

slight: account !' the.ctuses of a war which
was speedily to rspre through some of tho.lair-- :

: est the Indian continent- - v

J '. ol Lolluin; tiie
j descendant ly the feniile of Nadir-Sha-

; in as p a bond as .suileivH un- -

der tins tyrannous Afghami. . .

As as these were
or as her as it appeared

fh.it they lud s!rength fight a battle,
British ever anxious to se its

enemies by the eais, by no means interferd in

the contest. li.it French Revolution
out, a host of starving s inscullottcs

appeared among tlte Indian states,
seeking fr tuilit.-tr- service, aa the
mind of the various against the
British K.ist A nutnher "1

entered into r inks of
them, Perron, was of hit army ;

and though th it was yet quito engag- -
1 in bis here lit iry quarrel with Jeswunt Bow

Holkar, an I never of an invasion of
t'i.. Ti. t.. rw'.t. .i-i-- f.. ,.

sudden I that ih Ailum, his
w.w shamefully ill-use- d, and detut min-

ed re-es- t.i the ancient splenlor of his
throne

";. " .""",u" 1"""
Sh' A!lum thlt prompted, our r.ors to
V'ke ih-"V-

J k'ia-lli- ' measures in his I

don't know how if happened at the end
the war, the poor not a better
o!f than" at and that though
Ilolkar w..s beaten, and Semdiah
Slnli Allum was much such a puppet n& before.
Somehow t i:i hurry and of this
struggle, with the British
government, who hid so. off.-re-

il f"r t!,c Vrr, m jesty
w's l,,5S to tet.twl with the

. The encampeM K mouge bore thyti- -

r t!l Grand Army. of aad.the
. it consisted of eleven regiments

civalry and twelve battaliotis of infmtry,an 1

was commanded Generil in
...Well, .on the lst.if Septetnler we stormed
Perroa's c imp at Allyghiu; on the 4th w took
that fortress by assault ; and as my name
mentioned in .orlers,7 m.iy .as well
quote comm inuer-lii-clii- el 8 words-redin- g

mj--t- hey will spare the
of conjjosing own eulogium. ' .'

The commander-in-chie- f is thns pub

cu uui ie men, a.ieuienai.i oaiia,

' . 1 I. '.. 1 . Y. .

... . . . . : - ..a; .1 . ..1 .1." .o ii.oiucer uesiroyeu im
ms owa i, lour 01 largest ana ie

back :to dens- - Thomas l,r'
and Kunty Gos Havildar. ihe

two who remained out of th nine hundred who
. ijr.inagan. iionor 10

'! Honor tears for the
who perished on that, awful day !!? t,t,'C.i-- 'i :

. . .

' ,1 have copied fop word, from the
Bengal'; II . Septebter 2 1, '180? f and

y who has slightest doubt as to the
statement, may referto the paper itself.

' AnJ her must to thanks to
fortune, which' so ni'arvellously preserved me,

'
Sergeant-Majo- r . and KunJ)'

troop mouiiteloaasp'.enli l TaE truth. v. : i..; j .icy ... uvciare .us u.gu sense oi uie ganamrj
Was he The reader will understand that it is to the of Lieutenant Gahag m, of the cavalry.as verv nerl.as myself; wore a j

' iBiber'a!, strictures? of a rollig I now In the storming of the fortress, althoughsfatsi ct a id a sirt of mil avl ei rled a
J" resell ea-bi-

ac which alre i ly I dude ; among iiie Londoo jouraall.sla. provided with a single lulder, and accomp ihi- -

oar only t nce of 3Tet lav in the des-'- j tioM t?,c cf statements; know gin succeeded in the inner and
tru-ii- vt ia to hi;o in .a ' 'bat I am : Loudon. IT I use the fourteenth w'all of the place;-- ' Fourteen ditch-Voi- oi

of t.uV.. 1" (in tb"! ton?ue C l!1 also. a more and terrible wea- - . es, liued'w.ith sword blades. poisned.

d it voi' da-- e 2n ef 1 l'1 u' would their contradictions de-lrls- e, fourteen walls bristling with iunumer- -

j2j. .j s UJ fl ' "'5 or.i: i o goi.l ur gciiis hiii Hie auic us nmuutii us moit-gj.tasc- ii,

- Ia rep! ? his Liii co came whirling in the air
' l'wt war-wor- n is were In turns triumphantly pAsscd(by th.it en-cv- er

n.v head, und iuc rt,dSv transfixed poor ' upon the blade the' of; the ene-- rising otlicer. , His course .was to be tr icel
rcg"tf?i"' ' of" raira. 'who was behind mies of my , aud m.digners of lion- -; by the "heaps of slaughtered enemies lying

br- teth an i's'avarin" liorriblv I
' ,Mt fame. There ars others, dis- - ; thick upon the platforms, alas! by the

ili 'i. -- lTaf" which never failed ia its ! grace of. a disgraceful trade who borrowing corpse? of most of the g dlant men wh,- - folIov-bio- w

aud at the Indian", He came ! ironi uistance a despicihlec.air ige, have yenV j ed! him ! at length; he atlected his

hfa own swonl making 10 me; : editors of meat, and the enemy, who dared
iVo-'- s id gram's a' circ! 's iu the 'air, s.iriek- - j t!v "Kelso Champion,' the 'Bungay Beacon, j not to confront him arms, let loose upon
'-

- ", - t
' t--j t?:o Tipperarv the "Stok'e Pg- - tun the tigers and lions of Scindiah's menag- -

: Th.mit(r on instant:
a- - 1 ;r.i,i, sword-ar- m ai

;. iisy.'iecotid 'devcll-JifjiMii- s I
steel A gilt i'on
t hood of chain I

tAJ tl:eplke
it she;! in two, cut cr'a.iMag thro'

he and ami
ly H rab -. wop?

head,
the

fell,' ach he gallop-
ed OTi'tlll was stopped men,

little amase.i at the
J p'vc.ted,

(

or.s d their
: v..3

raiiVa wa3
J before old

rny M3c-iilicaaiy- i I w.-.-s

vt f2r.aU-cwn.i- a.

ycw tit rs.; tf. G.'. '..

scribbling
j before

Ciiowdkr
hand

ahuincj..
aii.i I

k

Like
disp-.itehes.t-

adventnr.T,

of
! ' j noniinaily

the
rny.forin.T

I her,

j

to
I peeped,

aid in

an
slept.

(! knew
shouted

of j

ack
d-l- Vnurse

Jowler,

on

Jowler;
ClIOJVDUa

write
my

in

from

nave, ques- -

ii .

aiilering
in politics, agreed upon this one point, and Tocious' anim ds, and the rest, awed by in-w'- ith

a" vented floo-- I domitable m.ijesty of valor, shrunk
of abuse upon the made me,

say I have
ictersV'and wilfully perverted ick- -

en tiie puouc men. 1

any one of these men Bengal in; the year
1333 Was any single of anr one ofit-- I

liiese jialtry rints 'in or the I

Kohilla country? Doesthis tiquh'itc
seriiKj know the difference !

he! and be- - f

those and.
circumstancea have taken it ':

in.lnuated that relator that ;

,

portions of
S.b;h,Allnht,.the'soi) ShUi

line

linful igi he had

long heroes bulling among
theinsjlvcs, long -- it

anj-- to
government,

the
broke and

v.n-iuu- s

linfliming
native princes

India Cmipaiiy.
tliese Scindiih's one

coir.rii.inder,
chief as

e
thought

oil
discovere Sli sov-

ereign,
tt iis'.i

"-,- a "
govei

favor.
that, of

Shah was whit
the beginning;

annihilated,

the confusion
the oyster remained

kindly to
,lrjss while his

ahfll.
force :,t

' the Ganges
Jiimrtn; ol

by Lake person...,

was
geuer.d

tne; ;

me trouble
my

proud

o.a urao

....:! - -

ei
nan tne most

their Iliggory,
vate, were only

lowowea lieuienani.
them. and. brave men

this, word
urkaruof

the

I pause give1

(ioss- -

blick Arab: he
t.uV

ite press

hal noho

veracity my they escalading

oi'TTs" raCl"sJo"iite"l can p'enV'X

liiodostance wjM manly chevaux-.-fVifri"-'t-''S,f.- rt'

answer
aunrajjauu

einietar;."but there
biod blood tet

lae. my
the and,

s'cinitar
inshed when

ten assail infamohs dastardly,
with

Argus,'.' and

cut

fool
Miserable

irk

aitiiougn
the

scoundrelly unaulmity, a J3tiinsii

Tipjerary

rylrtng.and Btirruintollah
.strange,

IliggoryV.'.

the very places themselves have no existence wre I to say that any valor of our had carri-;a- rj

but in 'iny imagination, Fools! but I will
' 1 us unhurt through this tremendous combat;

not waste hv anger upon them, and proceed to reader.would laugh me to scorn- - o : tao,
recount some other iortioiis of my personal

' ?yt narrative is estraordinary, it ia jicverthe-hihtcr- y

' '' "'"" " less and sacri- -' - j authentic; never, never would I
, It is, I prc'a.-nc-

, a ' fact, which oven ihe;e i See truth for the mere sake of effect. The fact

is this: the citadel of Allyghur is situated
upon a rock, about a thousand feet above the
level of the sea, and is surrounded by fourteen
walls, as his excellency was good enough to re-

mark in his dispatch. A man who would mount
these"; without scaling-ladder- s, is an ass; he
who woul 1 sy he mounted them without such
assistance, is a liar aud a knave. We had sca-ling-- la

Id jrs at the commencement of the as-siu- lt,

although it was quite impossible to car-
ry them beyond the first line ot batteries.
Mounted on them, however, as our troops were
filling thick about me, I saw that we must

retreat, unUss some other help
could be found for our brave fellows to escal-
ade the next wall. Itavas about seventy feci
high I instantly turned the guns of wall :A.
on , wall B., and peppered the latter so as to
mike, not a breach, but a sciling-place- ,' the
men mounting in the heles made by tbc-'sho- t.

By.tlijs simjde stratagem, Imanagel to pass
each barrier for to ascend a wallt
which the, Command was p'easedio.
cdl "as smooth as glass,' is an'absurd impos-
sibility. 1 seek to achieve none such:

' T dare do a! I that may become s man, , V
Who daroi d.) myro is neillicr more nor less.'

... Tobi.Cbut.iiuci. ,'".,

. A very laughable scene took pi ice in one of
the London theatres, soon fifter the great bat-- !
tie of Waterloo- - ' A dramatic, representation
of tliat world renowned engagement was In the
course of representation; a great niiiaber .of
sailors had been hired by the manager h rep-
resent the IlngliHh an'! French forces, but they
utterly refused to I e Frenchmen; they would
not jiut on the enemy's jackets at any price;,
so that the manager had to procure landsmen
to represent Napoleon's army. In oiie part
of the play the English forces were to run f rom
the French, but instead of this they s col their
gicund, and actually pitched all the French
army into the orchestra, among the fiddlers!

The wi-r- e brought up before a
magistrate, when one of llietn made this ami:
sing defense: . :

'"'Vou see, Bill Sykes. nnd I, and JoeBrowni
and six more, was the British army, and oppo-
site us was some six or eight land-lubber- s,

the Mounseers. The .skipper' of the"
siiow-folk- s told us after we'd sq nibbed ofl our
muskets over the Mounseers' heads, to turn
and run away from the French. In course,
this here was hard work for Jack tars as had
sirved their country for twenty year, 1 5 bo
told to run away, from half a dozen land-lub-bc- rs,

pretending to be French. .

"Well, it warn't no use o'kickin' up a row
then, (this was at a reiiearsal,) but at night
Bill Sykes and I agufied the matter over a
pot o' 'af-and-'- and we concluded not to
disgrace our fl ig, but to stand up for the hon-
or of Old Bngland ! ..''.''.. '.'.'

.. when the scrimmage began, the land-
lubbers called out 'Retreat! retreat! why don't
you retreat ?' :

See vou shot first.! says I.
r. "They come at Us, and Bill Sykes, in slew-

ing round ' to guard
(
his starii, ' slipped on a

piece of orange-peel- , missed stays, and como
dawn plump on his beam-ends- !;

' Oae of the
imitation Parleyrccs made a grab to captivate
Bill, when, iu ' course, I coverel my friend,
;hu! aeeomniodated the shun Mounseer with a
Iri'st as di ln't agree with him. Ho was one
o' them luuttou-le- d chaps os can't stand much,
for he landed among the fiddlers, and squealed
bluemurder! ' ' '' 'V

. " Well, arter a row begins, you never know
nothin' till it's over. Bill Sykesandl cleared
out theFrench army in less than no time, and
then we tipped the jdayer-folk- s a broadside
and took their powder magazine" prisoii;f.-i-- ;

Thecabin passengers (the pit!) and Bill and I
got'surrouhJed; but if I'd, had a bagnet at the
end o. my musket, I'd ha cleared the decks
like1 ivinkin!" " ; :s V":" " .

" '

. ; viQtc&z o? f.Ao.,(lM,;:;:, :

He is a noble, independent, manly looking
fellow. Patriotism and love of country are
siamjK;d upon every lineament of his face,' and
a jealous regard, for', the iute'rests If his Dative,
soil is evinced in every movement indeed, we
may sty, he is a sharp sig"hted gentleman, and
can tell a bogus from a. simon-pur- e article air
most at a glance .He is a thorough, republi-
can, and loves to grasp the luird hand of hon-

est toil and indnstrv,"and cr.ll him brother..
He recognizes ail the sons of America as equals
in the honors, offices, glory, and emoluments
of our common, pountry-an- d if. perchance ho
meets with ; a on of the Emerald Islel La
Belle France, the Fatherland, or what country
else, he is ready, to throw around him the pro-

tective .aegis of our laws and institutions, -- as
long as he Is'cohtent with ' our" constitutional
protection but when armies are to-b- q led- -
our constitution and laws are ' to be adminis-
tered,' and rulers to bo chosen, he .insists' up-

on it that native, born sons of America shall
command, expound and administer pur con-- ;
stitution and laws, and rule and manago the
affairs aud,destinies of America. t. ,

A witness was called to the , stand to
give his testimony 1: ''Having taVea 'dils placed
ho. turned to tho bar, and earnestly inquired- -
V' Which side am I on?" '' '

: Cr?--
;- I'm goi ng to tha post offl 33,'B oh; shall t

'nquirc. for 'you ?',. Well, yes, If you hvo
mini to, but I don't think you'll findaie there'

; -. HE0B0 TALK. .1 . :
:.. It is a rare. "gift" to be able to imitate the
lingtugo of the negro. , To doit successfully,
one must not understand the--, natura of tho
words employed only but he .must in soino
degree enter into the train of. thought of the
"colored spokesman." Mr. Julia Casar Han-
nibal, iu his lectures in "Black Diamonds,' in
an adept in ngro thought and phinseology.
IIo has caught the spirit and Ihe manner ex-

actly; tin tendency to all big words, and the
skill to select those which sound like, the ori-

ginals after which they are copied, bat are in
meaning no more like them than chalk is like
cheese. In hjs 'discord'; about "Dc ir:i.r,,"
Professor Hannibal remarks: - .

,

; j'l shall on dis great ,'casion spoke to , you
'bout da beasts ami monsters oh de deep; and
as I alleis take de biggest end of the joke fuss
I sliall lecture dis cbeiiin'-- on rde. big cod-Cal- a

none f tnong de as Dc, Vtiatc.- -
.

.

"De .Whale, , toy j ;aia wtrry seldara
found in enny odder place- - dan de Mi ddleter-- r

iinin an' de Specific Oshitns. De whale, am
"mong de fishes what de idctufant u 'uiong
tiie beastsesses de biggest loafer oh dem all.
A fisherman named Jnna swalli-re- one" once,
but it oberloaded Ir.s' stomach to dat- - decree,
dat in "tree days 1i left him tip ag'in."- - It wax
too. tnncu tor bim- - o .'
v : i "De' whale am de big - fis'W de cod fish

aristocracy of the se 1, d--e sama as de g Imps
aai da co I hsli aristocracy o j d Ian 1; but the

'former hah got de 'waatagA " 1 la'ter. kaxe
notwithstan I'm' d; whale.iewoursa god deaL
he produces sumiin, but de Ian' c jd-fis- aris-

tocracy d ewom s ebery ting, and produces nuf-fin!- ".

--''
A good ''companion-piece- " to this is the

Professor's description of "c icmaW," in
another of his lecture? on Natural History:
,"lle is as big as a hay-stac- k 011 lour wharf-spile- s,

with a , hevl like a flour-barre- lj wi l a
siile ;i' sole-le- d. ler flappin on each side ah if.
an' a nose six foot - Ion;, around
like de Inginerubber hose, an' a couple . of
tecf stickin out f he, moufl'like two barber
poles a stickiu out ob a bisetu-eii- barber shop.

he walks, he rolls from side to side
like a siyler-ma- n jis landed; an' I 'spect de
reatiou his feet am werry tender,
for he's got corns on all his toes. His loot am
sumiin like a colored man's, oney broader;
but like de darkey's, da holler ob ii make, a
hole inde ground." .

"When he. were-- ide, it secir.s t't me dat
dey stood out four of dem whurf-spile- s, and
den piled on all da meat dey could pile on.
Dey den made a graby oh sind-sitme- , gulta-persli- a,

brown dust, molasses, an 1 gray doj.
and poured it all ober de flesh, and dere luff

it dry. Wen dey come to do tail, da stuli'
gib out, and dey had to cut it thori '

Ai Ai0itir3.
The vast hunting region of which the far

known Pawnee Rock is the centre, was for
years the dark and bloodv scene of Indian
warfar?. '

' Defeated, and in in every war h:. rubied, the
Pawnees' became emasculate and panic-stricke- n,

taking game" by fsteaTt.i, and flying from
the shadow of pursuit. It is related by Sage
that on one occasion, being out with his friend
Grin, in search of a fertile st impede at which
to recrrtit their teams, the' dial wandered
some' miles out of sight of the c iravan, whciT,
descending the ri d?e or a.mdund into the hol-

low beyond, they were summarily confronted
by a Injdy of Pawnees. Without pausing to
reflect, the traders turned their horses' heads
and galloped hack the way they had come.
The redskins gave rapid - chase," and r their ar-

rows began to whistle on the still air. .
!': '

- 'There are five huaidred of tho? devils, ' said
Grlntohiscompaniot:;" '- J- iS

'There are not forty,' answered Sige. '
t

' '''

' 'Twenty dollars, 'then" is the figure, Bald
' '"! " ',i; " ' ' '-Grin. ;

" And not slackening their sjced' for an t,"

the hnnds of the haughty disputants
were grasped in confirmation of the' bet.
' 'Arijl how are we to know who wins was

1 ' "" 'the query:' "''."''. .
"

; 'I'll count them,; said Grim, and suiting
the action to the word, fhb veteran of the
woods wheeled full.npon the. enemy's faca and
extending the fore lihger' of l.is. left1 hand;
while his right grasped a revolver, deliberate-
ly counted sone two, three, four,' and so on."
""Amazed at this turn of affairs and not know-
ing what to make of It, the;' foremost Pawnee
almost within scalping5 distance, draw" up bis
pbney ; fbeVther c imo'to:'a' ii'itV.( Then, seiz-
ed a lt h disirtiiy, and not being able to surmise
what invisiide danger'was about bursting upon
them, and hUrry-skurr- y they bolted ofl at eve-r- y

joint, "" "

,

-

.

'

. ;
.

'
.

J x Eighteen,' nineteen,' ' twenty, twerity-on- ei

twenty-two- ,' and the lank' ' finger Vo'f ' the t ra-d'-or

moved sfowly In the'' direction of f he
treating fo'nns, ds Sage- - taking' 'a turn j' came

'to" ?ai'd.: v ' "' sround his "'1 Sii'it:
" Thirty-seven- ,' thirty-eigh- t, "thirty-nine- ', ho
uttered with'aiiiniatlon; as the last figure dodg-etl- "

behind the"rnonnd."" "There must have
been forty who wins ?', "; ';
r. "Mikttit7a-drA- W game, apdll'll stand tra4,"
answered Srtge, and the. cbuais amicably co:l-t:- .

Jed together : their -- quest; Sat water iad
gr---.

' The fuighth of imagination to tip a mackerel
to your coat tail and think yourself a mermaid.

- ! :LADOR ANDHESTi ,

.."Two hands upon thabre.it and labor iapMt.. .

T to hands ur o 1 the brci?',
And labor is. douo; .....

;
; ' Two palo feet crosjed iu rrt .; '

'The rro is wont ' . .: ... .

... Two eyes with coin-weig- ht shut, .

' '
. Anil all tears eone: '

.
' The lips with grief are mnt, ' r ' - J

And wrath Rl pfkee.' ;
Fo pray wc oftcutiuies niourning onr lat;
IoJ in his kiii.Ini.ss snswereth net.

'Two l.dn.lii lo woik aJJro.id, J

Aye for His pris: . -

Two fert lht neCT refct.
Walking Bi Tuys:

Two eves that !oi.k above,
Still", tl.10' r!1 icbis: :

Two lips tlint breathe but lora.
Never more fenrs.'.'. .. ,,

F cry wo nf;Tw hrIs. lov at our kr.ces:
Pdrdon tbf! frr":n pryers!--f'a!bc- r. hear.ttcso!

. T;EAT1 AiVE SKQ ULT) E..0GAHD IT- - --

We shall be. gl 1 1 if any one who rea 1 Fa3.
fallowing sentinels "jll. t urn to the work's oT

the wriifr Of them-v.irk- s unequalled in our
i.ay. terhups, for richness and beauty of thought

those of Walter Savage Landor: Death,-ca-

only t ike away th sorrowful from onr afe
tiie Cower expands; the colorless Clm

that enveloped it falls off and perishes. Wa
nuy well believe this, ami, believing it, let bi
cease to be disquieted for their absence, who:
have but retired into another chamber. : Wa
are like those: who have overslept thu hour;
when we rejoin our friends, t hers is only tba
more j.yance and congratulation Would we
break a precious vase because it is capable, of
containing the bitter as the sweet i No,, tho
very things which touch us the most sensibly
are those wlr'cli we. should be the most rtluc-ta- nt

to forget. The noble icansion is most
distinguished by the beautiful im.agia it re-

tains of being passed away, and so is tho no-

ble mind; The damps of Autumn sink into tho
Ieiives, and prepare them for the necessity tf
their fall; nrrl thu insmibly are-we- , as years
c'.oe around us, detached from our tenacity of
life by the gentle pressure of recorded sorrows.
When the gracef ul dance and animating music
.ira over and the cl pp;i:g ot hands, so lately
linked, has ceased; when youth and comtlU
ness and pleasantry are departed,
"Who wo'u'd dciire to spend the following day, I

Anion; the extinguished lampA. the faded wreaths.
The dust and desolation left beLial.'"
But whether we desire it or not, we must sub-

mit. He who hath appoint 1 our diys his
placed their contents within them, and our
efforts can neither cast them out or changa
their quality. 1

THUS IS LIFE.
' If we rUe to-d.i- the sun will shine as brigfct-l- y,

and the birds sing 'as sweetly
Business will not be suspended a moment, and
the great mass will not bestow a thought upoo
our memories. "Is he dead I" will be the
solmn inquiry of a few, as they pass to their
work. But no one will miss us exce:t our
immediate connections, and in a short timo
they will forget us, and laugh as merrily ai
when we sat beside them. Thus shall we all,'
now active in life, pass away. Our children
crowd close behind us, and they will soon bo
gone. In a few years, not a living being cut
siy, "1 rememberbim J" We lived in another
age, and did business with those' Mho slumber
in the tomb. Thus is life. .

How rapidly' it
"'" '" ' "passes.

HOME, SWEET H0?TS. " - - 'i
''How sweet, how tender- - the wrrd! IIow
full of the associations that "the heart loves!--
How deeply interwoven are the golden fila-

ments of these associations with all the fihrca
of our affectionate natures'forming- - the glit-

tering web of the heart's golden life! IIer
af&fatherj mother, child brother, sister, com-

panions, 11 the heart : lows all that makes
earth lovely all that enriches the mind with
faith and the soul with-hope- ! : What lan-

guage, is meet for home use, to War the mes-

sages of home feelings, ' to lie freighted with
diamond treasure of home hearts Should it
beany ther thani the most refined and pure
any other than that breathing the sacred chas-

tity of a5ect ion f ' ; '

.uTT.Dr. .Adani Clarks, ia,. his last days,
wrotg flips: .

?r The prayers-of-
. my childhood are yet-pr- e

cious to me, and thq simple hymnal :.ng.

when a child, I still remember with doIight.,,;
Thus when.the young cherish these sicred in-

fluences, . . , , ...they ;; j j r. ;;i .,

.;f . r; r eeels. , : , . :

", To blossom fa their msnbool, and bear fruit .
c Whcatl-eyjir- e old:' - -

: r". The freebooters, in . crossing the Isth-
mus of Darien from the North to the South
Pacific-- , lulen with th3 gold and jewels of tha,
cities they had plundered, fiequentiy.etarye!
to. death on the. barren precipices they; had to
liti3. . How often in the march xf life do .wp
sei tlw., living body , til laden with riches,
whila the heart and soul have long binca dicd
of famine!. - ... r . .. I ;.

1 "C7" Must not-t- h Christian walk by 'faith;
and not" by iigr.t i Mnsi uot he Lve as ojing
nim ivhols i'nyfsible f'Mnst not he se't'"lis af-

fections npph things above, ai:d not on things
on tiie earth T Must he "riot seek : that -- ITeavoa
where'Christ.Is,-- at the right hand" of God f
Can he bo a Christian who docs not bo live t ;
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